
jIIOOL ENROLLMENT

HIGHER THAN EVER

ON EVE OF OPENING

rVirJou8 Educational 'Institutions
Devoted to Bpccial Training

Report Classes Filling
, - to Capacity

IMPROVED IN EQUIPMENT

Enrollment at the various educational In-

stitutions of the city Is ronnlnt hlRhcr than
irer before for the opening week of the fall
term. and tin88 Bro rapidly being filled to
their capacity ,
$Banli Huslness College Is starting Its

ffirst school year In the new building Into
"which It moved last January. This, It Is
''held by Its management, Is the most com-
pletely equipped school of Its hind In tho
.country, with tho exception of the Packard

School, In New York, which his the
of nn endowment fund from Its

("founders It has Us own restaurant, run
(itr Dernard Knight, formerly of Knight &

Martin: lavatories on every floor, lockers
Jstx fe'et high for the boys, cloakrooms for

girts, with for coats and
'shelves for hats. Instead of hookn; a library,
Srest room and nil conveniences.
!1 The enrollment of tho college to date Is

said to be larger than at any corresponding
Itlme In the last ten years.

Athletics nre to be welt taken care of
' at the Friends' Central School this alt. To

nure this 3 Martin Kelchncr has been
engaged as coach for the football,
basketball, baseball anu iracx learns Mr.
Kelchner comes direct from Susquehanna
College, whero has has coached the various

Cteams for tnrce years, lie is nimseir an
experienced player, for after having plated
football at Albright College for three ycirs

?t end and halfback, basketball for four
years at forward, and baseball for four
years at shortstop and third base, he Joined

fitn professional ranki, playing on the Der-ttwl-

professional football team, tho Clc.tr-fltl- d
professional basketball team and the

professional baseball teams at Roanoke,
Va., and Brockton and Fltchburg, Mass J

A new fence has been put around tho
.famous "charter oak" of the University of
Pennsylvania during the summer, to replace

''the Improvlsoil and more or less ram-
shackle one which preceded It This Is an
offshoot of the original charter oak of Hart-
ford, Conn., Into the hollow of which the
Connecticut charter was hidden when King
James II ordered It revoked. It Is a
memorial given to the University by the

"class of 18G6 Medical. When It was planted
seven or eight years ago It had Just three
leaves, but watered at the fount of knowl-
edge It has now sprouted multo a number
of branches, It. Is located on the campus,

;near the Thirty-fourt- h and Woodland ave-
nue entrance.

The work of remodeling the Mary A.
Btotesbury Hall of Residence for Women,

, given to Temple by a friend of the uni-
versity, Is nearlng completion so rapidly
that It Is fully expected to be occupied by
October 1. It will accommodate from
elghteen to twenty students, and the gen-er- al

appreciation of It Is shown by the fact
that every room In It Is already engaged.
In addition to tho bedrooms that have been
installed, the dining room has been greatly
enlarged, and to comply with the fire regu-
lations a fire tower has been built Into tho

tbullding. StoteBbury Hall Is located In tho
tanyj block as College Hall on North Broad
fjtreet.

J The course In chemistry at Friends' Select
.School Is to be modified this year so as to
oe less abstract and more concrete In Its
STinllr.ltlnn in ftvprvrfnv nffnlra It ! tHn
Reeling of Walter W. Havlland, principal of
.the school, that chemistry as a theoretical
eclence Is or should be a thlntr of the nast r

Hind his Ideal for the course this year Is to
. jiave It made efficient in meeting the life re
quirements, not merely the college require
ments, or the students.

!

I URSINUS COLLEGE OPENED

Two Hundred Students Enrolled for
Forty-sevent- h Year

COLLEGEJVILI,n, Pa., Sept. 22. The
forty-sevent- h year of Urslnus College waa
fapened with an address by , Dean Frank
J Graves, of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. Tho exercises were, held In the
renovated and refurnUhed chapel. Presi-
dent Omwake announced that the new
organ. Installed during the summer as a
memorial to the late Charles Ileber Clark,
will be dedicated October 21,

Prof. R. 11. Munson, until recently a mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania State College fac-
ulty, becomes head of the department of
history and political science. Sturglss B.
pavls, formerly dean of the school of edu-
cation of the Ohio Northern University,
will conduct the courses In (education for-
merly taught by President Omwake, who
will devote all of his time this year to other
duties.

Katherlne Fetzer has been added to the
staff as Instructor In physical education and
expression for young women. Nelson Kerr
Thompson. 1911, has assumed his duties as
graduate director of athletics.

The entering class numbers at present
Ixty-flv- e. The total enrollment will exceed

two hundred.

1 MAY IRWIN KEEPS TENANT

Actress in Court Seeks to Restrain
Unfair Competition

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. "Not more than
two waists In the wlnflow at one time," Is
the dictum of Mrs. Elsfeldt, better known
to theater-goer- s as May Irwin, to tenants
of her property. The actress has ap-
plied to the Supreme Court for an Injunc-
tion restraining "Miss Do llockman, ti dealer
In women's wear at 154 West Forty-dft- h

street, from exceeding that limit The rea-
son for the restriction Is that another dealer
In women's waists has a store in the same
building.

"If I did not restrict Miss De Hock-man- 's

display," the landlady complained,
"I am afraid It would bring about too keen
competition and rivalry and might cause
the failure of one or both the tenants."

COLLEGE ROMANCE ENDED

Former Waitress Gets Divorce From
Pittsburgh Banker's Son

TRENTON, Sept. 22. By signing a final
decree of divorce Chancelor Walker
ended the last chapter of a romance which

v. t iiiivwii uiiivEisti nitvu w.- -
it juG.m3wney, son oi xienry u. ucci

downey, & wealthy banker of Pittsburgh,
fell In love with Miss Cecelia StahoesUl. u
young waitress in a local restaurant

A brief courtship was followed by a
clandestine marriage at Wilmington. The
appearance of youtig McEldowney and his
brtds at the McEldowney home In Pitts-wirg- h

created a itfr which eventually
ended In the separation of the couple. The

nlor Mr, McEldowney threatened to
his son It he did not give up his

wife.
McEldowney waa arrested while attend-w- g

a class reunion on the day of the
football game in 19U. lie

gave bonds to support his wife. Divorce
proceedings were brpught later by Mrs.

cKMowny on the ground of desertion.

13000 in Stolen Gams Recovered
Through the arrest of three negroes the

Police recovered diamonds valued at I SOW,
vvbjch were stolen on .August 2t front the
kwns of Mrs, Har.aah Wolf. 1717 North
Fifteenth street t waa said, by bar former
servant Amanda 'Naaa, colored, DarUn
tree) below Walnut. 9M waa apprehended
Jena; With her huaband, Arohle Nash, and

Jnws Thomas, Thirteen trt below
lMbar ' 7

11 three defendant war oammWIsdj itau. eaem m tae any U
xar pmtt Mfcwg

MISS REBA ARVETNICK

STATE HAS WOMAN "VOTER"

Miss Reba Arvctnick Marks Ballot for
Father and Thus Proves Her

Political Acumen

Pennsylvania has at least one womanvoter.
She Is Miss Pebn Arvetnlck. of Coates-vill- e.

Already she has cast n ballot twicennd expects to do It again In November
when the country chooses Its President, al-
though Pennsylvania has not granted suf-frage to women

Miss Arvetnlck, who Is nn cnlhuslastlosuffragist told workers at the Kqual Fran-
chise Society headquarters, 3S South N'lnthstreet, how she happened to vote. Her

father, n naturalized cltlicn, hasdlfllculty with tho English language, nndso she merely exercised a right In mnrk-In- g
tho ballot for him. Election otrtclalsopened their eyes In surprise nt tho case

with which she marked tho ballot, sho said.

HOT PITCH HITS CHILDREN

Three Burned as Bucket Falls From
Hous,o Roof

Scalding pitch thnt was spilled from a
bucket that was being hoisted to a roof for
repairs fell on three children playing on
the sidewalk at 3721 Melon streef lato yes-
terday nfternoon. They were taken to the
Presbyterian Hospital.

Florence Willlnmson. seven years old,
3721 Melon street, was seriously burned
about the face, arms and shoulders, and Is
still In tho hospital. Her playmates, Win-
ifred Sterling, five years old, 3725 Melon
street, and Joseph O'Neill, seven years old,
3727 Melon street, were discharged after
their burns were dressed.

Albert Hoyt, 903 May street, who was
pulling tho pitch to the roof, was arrested
and held under $400 ball for a further hear-
ing by Magistrate Harris at the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland avenue police
station. '

TAXI DRIVERS' STRIKE ENDS

Bellevue-Stratfor- d Men and Company
Head Adjust Grievances

The s'x weeks' strike of tho taxi drivers
at the Bellevue Stratford officially ended
this .morning. Patrons of tho hotel did not
carry their own luggage after sunrise today,
as has been the case since tho start of tho
strike.

Grievances between the strikers and J. P.
Kinsley, president of tho Pennsylvania
Taximeter Company, whose main stand Is
In front of the hotel, were adjusted last
night at a meeting of union delegates and
Kinsley. ,

WOMEN PROSECUTE BROKER

Real Estate Man Fled With $15,000,
Leaving Wife and Child

Three women clients are the prosecutors
in the bankruptcy proceedings Instituted In
the United States District Cov against
James P. Wilson, missing real estate broker
of Logan.

Wilson disappeared on December 29,
leaving a wlfo and one child, and search
since that time by the police failed to lo-

cate him. Wilson Is said to have converted
(15,000 tn his own use, the money repre-
senting funds advanced by Mary A. Beer,
Elizabeth C, Beer and Catherine Trocndale
for Investment.

"MENNONITES IN CONVENTION

33d Annual Sessions Held in This City.
Committee Reports

Committee reports took up most of the
time of the delegates to the thirty-thir- d

annual convention of the Mennonlte Breth-
ren In Christ this morning In the Mennonlte
Church, Eleventh and Ontario streets.

Three mlristera were licensed to preach
after a meeting late yesterday aftcmopn.
They are H. W. Dlekhart, of Quakertown;
J. B. Layne, of Lebanon, nnd M, II. Wolf,
of Harrlsburg.

China Would Borrow $50,000,000
PEKIN. China. Sept 22. Chen Chln-Ta-

Chinese Minister of Finance, has formally
asked the quintuple group of bankers for a
160,000,000 reorganization loan on the se-

curity of the salt monopoly surplus. The
quintuple group is composed of representa-
tives of American, British, Ilusslan, French
and Japanese financiers.

Norway Worried Over Blockade
LONDON, Sept, 22. Oreat anxiety Is

manifested In Norway over reports that
Oreat Britain, alms to stop importations
of corn and flour Into that country, ac-

cording to a dispatch to the Central News
from Copenhagen.
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Ashamed of her
bad complexion

U you, too, are cmbarrawed by
a pimply, blotchy, unsightly com.
plexlon.try Realnol Soap and Res-In- ol

Ointment regularly for a week
and sec if they do not begin to make
a blotted dierence in your iktn.
They alto hclpmake red, rough
hand and armt'toft and white.

Sksinol .
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PLAN TO DEMOLISH

CITY IIALL OPPOSED

Municipal Finances Will Not
Permit Project, Officials

Assert

Because of tho many costly projects
planned by the city administration, the
scheme to dismantle and demolish the

City Hall that now houses the de-
partments, advanced by tho municipal af-
fairs committee of the Hoard of Trade, will
recclvo no encouragement from Councils or
the heads of departments Mayor Smith
also Is known to favor the completion of
somo of the outside Improvements contem-
plated before entering Into any contro-
versy on a change of location for the
mnnlclpal buildings. .

The plan to abnndon the present costly
and Inadequate structure has been dis-
cussed from a number of angles by persons
familiar with tho fact that tho present
building Is overcrowded to such nn extent
that stnlrwava are now being used for of-
fices and that stenographers and clerks are
crowded Into the least possible space In
many departments. Most of tho aucroa.
tlons for Improvements hnvo come from per-
sons Interested In remoTlng the courts from
the City Hall

The Idea of abandoning the hall entirely
was given concrete form In the communi-
cation sent to Councils yesterday by the
Hoard of Trade members favoring the
change. It Is not likely to seo tho light of
day for years to come, ns It will be tabled
by tho Committee on Public Ilulldlngs.

Separate buildings for municipal depart-
ments to be built along the lino of the Park-
way have long been advocated and, ac-
cording to members of Councils Committee
of Finance, constitute a dream of the future
that may or may not be realized. Not this
year or for years to como, however, do city
orriclnls expect any serious consideration of
moving the halt.

The present building was started thirty
j ears ago and Is not yet complete. Many
of the rooms on tho upper floors have not
been finished nnd Councils no longer ago
thnn last July Appropriated more than
1100 000 for completion nnd Improvement
6f tho building which tho Board of Trade
now advocates moving.

Among the municipal financiers who are
on record as being convinced that the float-
ing of the 1114,625,000. loans will place thecity In a position of being unable to con-
template any such monster project ns a
new City Hall nre nearly all of the present
members of Councils' Finance Committee,
who realize that tho tax rate Increase thevaro oven now plnnnlng will Impose alt the
burden that citizens will care to shoulderfor a long time to come.

POLICEMAN AUGUST GROH,
FRIEXD OF "KIDDIES," DEAD

Guardian of Bathhouse at Trenton Ave-
nue and Memphis Street

The death of Policeman August Qroh, of
the Trenton nvenue and Memphis Btreet sta-
tion, has cast a gloom over the camp of
the kiddles who gather around the publlo
bathouse at Memphis and Tucker streets

"Gus," as he was familiarly termed by
the youngsters, a typical round-figure- d

German with a Jovial disposition, a friend
to all the children In the neighborhood, died
suauemy last nignt in tho Episcopal Hos-
pital from heart failure, caused by asthma,
from which he suffered mnny years.

For many years Groh was stationed at
tho bathhouse to watch for the safety of
the kiddles, who plunged and Indulged In
hundreds of antics In tho pool. They knew
him ns a friend who overlooked many of
tholr minor wrongdoings and was gentle In
his remonstrance when their pranks became
too violent. It was a familiar sight to see
a group of children clustered around the
big policeman listening to some of his
Btorles

Groh was fifty-fiv- e years of age and lived
at 2375 East York street. He was re-

moved from his home to tho hospital yes-
terday afternoon, dying n few hours later.
Arrangements for his funeral have not been
completed.

BREWERY DRIVER SAMARITAN

Chauffeur Only One to Offer Aid 'to
Disabled Ambulanco

At least thirty-fiv- e motorcars passed an
auto nmbulance of the Frankford Hospital
with a dangerously sick patient stalled late
last night for half nn hour at Ilhawn
street and Pennypack Creek without stop-

ping to aid the driver of the disabled ma-

chine.
A heavy nnd g brewery

truck eventually came along, the driver of
which stopped nnd offered to tow the am-

bulance; but. In view of the low Bpeed tali
offer was declined.

Missionary Body Founder Dies
XTT-- tv vnmr finpt. 22. .Tlr. Adnnlrflm

(Brown Judson, son of the Ttev. Adonlram
Judson, founaor or me nrsi American nap.
tlst Missionary Society, In memory of whom
the Judson Memorial Church, on Washing-
ton Square, was founded, died yesterday at
the Hotel Judson, E3 Washington Square.

Lien Filed on Vanderbilt Home
NEW YOnK, Sept. 22 The John P.

Kane Company, contractors,- has died a me-
chanics' Hen against the residence of Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt at 610 Fifth avenue, for
S11C6 of building material. The Kane Com-
pany was subcontractor from the George
A, Fuller Company, The latter company Is
also named as defendant.
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GERMAN PRISONERS OP WAR SEEM
CONTENT "BEHIND THE WIRE"

Ellen Adair Interviews Troopers From Rhineland Mend-
ing Roads on Scottish Moorland Many Apparently

Glad to Be Free From Kaiser's Army
By ELLEN ADAIR

LONDON, Sept ,

It was up on a moorland road In Scot-
land that I first met and tnlked with n
German prisoner-of-wa- r He was a good- -

r"'--r jflHBBji ' i

'B Jlf
5 Nrir
; wJhl i

i "Af A iPB$t I

YvWVrc

nnd

looking young
fellow, In a care-full- y

dig- -
l Ring peacefully

by the roadside
under the escort
of nn armed
guard.

Not far
way woro

about hun-
dred of hts com-
panions, work-
ing In leisurely
fashion under
tho eyes of
few sentries.

nut It was
the solitary

who
ratiiffht mv at
tention. Ho was
carrying out
some
work In g,

nnd
smiled as he worked.

Although his English, wns somewhat
shaky and my German not as ns
It might have been, wo managed to Inter-
change a fow remarks.

"I was an able seaman on tho
Blucher,' " he said, "and will not soon for-

get the pounding thnt II. M. S. 'Lion' gave
us. The first volley blew up our forebollers,
and from then onward our decks were
Bept by the British guns. When the
'Blucher' went down w'o were all picked up
from the sea by the British boats curious
thing to do, was It not?"

TEUTONIC ETHICS I

I that I saw nothing tn tho
leant curious In tho rescuing of a

enemy. "British tradition demands thnt
Bort of thing," I explained "Wouldn't your
officers havo done the same?"

He shook his head, while a perplexed
look camo Into his fine bluo eyes. "Very
fow of them would," he said, "I don't seo
why they should."

I did not at tho moment feel equal to
expounding codes of ethics, but asked him
It he was longing to return to fight

Tho nnsw"er was surprising.
"Never again do I wish to see German

battleship, nor hear the sound of a gun 1"
said he fervently.

And further along the road. In the
prisoners' camp, there was much content-
ment. When tho warriors returned from
their day's work, they lit their pipes, rend
their magaxtnes and- - books, played their
little games and chatted Interminably.

But there was no talk of war I If I
might Interpret tho words of one much-battere- d

and elderly German who had been
during tho horrors of Mons, they

would run like the refrain of a once-popul-

song, "This Is the Life"
I gather from these Interviews, from

stories told by ofllcers on leavo and from
many varying circumstances, that
nre often only too willing to be

at rest
'Closo to tho battlefield," said a young

British officer, "there Is a busy road. It Is
employed not only for the Wedged
In between two companies are
with a lied Cross on his arm nnd & small,

Bosche hanging on to his stirrup.
"Fritz has a very slight head wound, and

he Is obv lously the happiest man In tho pro
cession. You sec, ho Is now on tho wny to
rest and regular meals for tho

"Ho Is bound for a Inclo
sure not many miles behind tho white lines.
New wire coils of It has been made inv
passable for tho Inhabitants by the Inhab
Hants! Thoso within the wire frontiers
have little more to do than proudly survey
their work the livelong day. For the pred
ecessors of Fritz built their own prison.

"My tour of tho camp emphasized the
Iron discipline of the Gorman soldier. Dlf
fercnt States of the Kaiser's emplro were
represented, and, without exception, all the
prisoners sprang to attention wnen l op
proached and remained rigid while being
addressed.

patched
uniform.

prisoner

"expert"

polished

confessed
drown-

ing

captured

prisoners
captured

wounded.
horseman

unkempt

duration.'

"For disciplinary purposes, they are un-

der their Immediate senior. In this case the
senior Is scrgcant-malo- r from a Rhine.
land Infantry battalion one of the two
men who speak English, no stands no non
sense from his men.

"But by far the most Interesting of the
Interned were a Bed Cross private nnd a
raklshly thin Infantryman from Berlin. If
you've ever shouted 'Walter' In the grill
room of a n London restaurant

Engle
34 South 18th Street

OPENING
Original and artistic

morning, afternoon and
evening Gowns to order.
Tailor-mad- e Suits, fino
custom-mad- e Corsets.
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Display of the accepted $ A
Styles for the New Season Jf

In charm, in variety and in value this showing
of New Fall Footwear signalizes an achievement.

Wo have always been a popular-price-d house and just
now have advantages that will give you even greater values.
This preparedness warrants our urging you to como here for

your fall shoes and save the added cost at
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you muit have met him, for, according to
his story, he served thero for four cars.

CJLAD TO niJ rRISON'KIl
'There was more of tho wallor than the

soldier about this man He. at least, was
unfclgnedly glad to be a prisoner, for,
with nil his discipline even with tho eye
of his stern sergeant-majo- r upon him
he could not restrain a smile when I asked
him If he'd rather be back with tho Ger-
man army?"

"Ho was captured In n forty-fo- deep
dugout 'greatly surprised,' as he says.

"Being a connoisseur, his chief theme was
the food question and tho appalling lack
of It In the German trenches. They never
got an thing In tho least warm, either, ho
declared sadly

'Tho Bed Cross man a burly boy of
twenty was boiling tea In a dlxlo some
distance away, nnd it wns not until nftcr
I had left that I heard he had been recom-
mended for a British decoration 1

"He fell Into British hands In tin early
stnges of nn attack and forthwith respected
the conventions of war. Under heavy ride
anu macnine-gu- n nro from his own country-
men, he repeatedly went to tho nld of
British wounded.

'The British Tommies spoke of him In
terms of highest praise. His work was
wonderful. Believe me, It Is more tho rolo
of n hero thnn n foemnn that this youth
plays today behind tho Brltlih wire"

when one rcnlltcs the horrors of trench
wnrfaro one cannot bo surprised that to
weary, hungry, battered men a comfortablo
Internment camp can bo a verltablo para-
dise In comparison to past sufferings.

aciuiAN camps ron captives
The Interment camps In Qcrmany It Is

perhaps not well to touch on In this nrtlcle.
Tho London newspnpeiM are filled with
burning editorials on tho ilubject. The
House of Commons and the Houso of Lords
ring with righteous Ind lunation. "Schemes
of lleprlsals" appear In every dally paper-o- nly

"appear" they aro never put Into
practice, never will Do. 'The Horrors of
Buhleben" Is n title bo familiar to our eves
that almost wo no longer shudder. Amer-
ican Intervention has been called In to
allay the suffering.

To ono who has seen old friends return
from such places, broken forever In health,
still young, but doomed to perpetual suf-
fering from past It la hard to
keep silent.

Yet enough to say that In England pris-
oners of war nre treated with every cour-
tesy.

Tho other day from the window of a
railroad carriage passing through tho 'out-
skirts of London -- I saw a party of Germanprisoners having a cheery game of tennis,
their well-fe- physiques nndThey were all "behind tho wire."

A the train went by they stopped towave their racquets gayly to us. And from
active appearance one could tell that theirsat least was a most excellent captivity.

THIEVES "WORKING" LANCASTER

Fourteen Houses Entered in Two
Nights Robber in Woman's Room

LANCASTER, Pa, Sept. 22. Wednes-day night flvo Lancaster residences were
robbed. Last night nine other residenceswere entered, but small plunder obtained.

Mrs. Cordelia Bltner awoke to find a mannear her. When sho screamed he pointeda pistol at hor and threatened to shoot Ifsho screamed again. Ho then fled.
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Proper care of tho skin Ismost Important for a goodcomplexion and lasting beauty.

CHARM O'GRACES
Antiseptic Skin Food
Contains No Mercury
Beautifies and Improves bad

complexions. Removes wrinkles
and facial blemishes. Protects
and preserves delicate skin.

In jars at S1.25.
If your druggist can't supply

you, we send direct, postpaid,
on receipt of price.

THE REGALLOTTE CO.
P. O. Box 4607, Philadelphia

The PtanoU
Equipped with MetrpstyU 4
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ANNIE BAGLEY

Latest auto victim, tho eighty-sixt- h
person killed this yenr, who

met death under the wheels of nn
mito near her home, Nicotown and
ilnrrovvRate lanes, late yesterday.
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Bethlehem Weman Found Hers in Com-

pany With Man-Be- th Held
Under $906 BaU

The role of a detective M tuueessfsihf
played by a son In tracta to this ertjr Ms)
mother. In company with a man ether than
her husband, according to the pollee. The
couple were arrested.

After ten years of married life, aeeeratec
to the husband, Jamea Kennedy, of Beta
lehem, his wife left home tn Mar with Mtetr
three children, but sent the children Bek
home. Accompanied by his stepson. War
ren II niter, Kennedy came to this city and
found his wife and a man named Bdward
Fay at a house on Oermantown avenw
near Wlngohocking street. Both the
and woman were held under $100 balL

SEEK TO SAVE MAN'S LIFK

Linotypo Machinist, of This City, Under
Death Senteneo in Mexico

Effort ts being made by Influential men
to save the lite of Howard L. Elton, for
years a newspaper linotype machinist In
Philadelphia, now under sentence of death
for "reactionary work" In Oaxaca, Mexico.

The details of the case were not men-
tioned In a letter received from his sister,
Mrs. Clara Elton Fogg, of New York. Mrs.
Fogg wants Secretary of State Lansing to
try and obtain her brother's release, Blton
has been In tho Mexican town for about
fifteen years, according to the letter, where
he conducted a brokerage business.

BONWIT TELLER. &,CO.
SMe 5pecidtij5hcp0iigina!ion&

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET
ANNOUNCE FOR SATURDAY

Sfeunas jfMejs" Jfasfttoris
Typical Modes for the

Miss of to 18
Distinctive Types for School
and Leisure Hours, for For-

mal and Informal Wear.

Misses' Simple Tailleur Suits

SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR EARLY AUTUMN WEAR
STRICTLY TAILORED TYPES WITHOUT FUR

25.00 to 110.00
These special modes for misses are developed in gabardine broad-
cloth, velours de laine, striped and check velours in light and dark
tones. Featured are slender lines, tie belts, unique pockets, picot
edge white broadcloth collars, velvet lounge coats with plaid velour
skirts. ,

Misses' Fur Trimmed Suits
Russian influences are dominant in these chic misses' suits, lavishly
accentuated with furs in the form of band--
ings. monk wing and mult cuffs. 35.00 to 210.00
MISSES FROCKS AND GOWNS IN WALKING AND
COLLEGE MODELS OF SERGE AND OFSATIN.
VELVET ONE-PIEC- E FROCKS, AFTERNOON
DRESSES AND DEBUTANTE GOWNS.

Flapper" Suits and Frocks
Registered U. S. Pat. Of.

A Bonwit Teller Origination.

for the Hard-to-F- it Girl of 12 to 16

A large collection of specially created suits and frocks of the
exclusive Bonwit Teller & Co. "Flapper" types. Particularly
adapted for girls who have outgrown their age and yet must adhere
to a girlish manner in dress.

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 1SG5 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

C. J. Heppe & Son 1 117-1- 1 19 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

The genuine Pianola
for the price of an imitation

STROUD
PIANOLA

$550

Stroud

14

collars,

Uu

The Stroud Pianola at $550 gives you a player-pian- o
with all the patented Aeolian features. This

instrument contains not only the Themodist, but even
the world-famou- s Metrostyle patent, which invention
has caused such eminent critics as Paderewskt and
Rosenthal to pronounce the Pianola as "the best, un-
surpassable, supreme."

In all, 312 patents protect the Pianola from imita-
tion, but yet here is a style in the Stroud at a price
much lower than that asked for undeniably artless
imitations. Terms as low as $3 per week .will be
accepted on the Stroud; and even your piano will b
accepted as part payment. a

Remember, in purchasing the Stroud yououre
an instrument made completely by the great.Aeolian
Company, the world's largest piano .manufacturer.

Th Aeolian Family '
of the pUyer-pian- o world is on Mtt iftipftt's

At factory rnsei ,
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